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DR. HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.
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IMPORTAN
/ •T, TO LADIES.

" Greta "Attierlerett; Remedy."carve `s. ..Chrona Therinal
, -

fIAVENEVER VET FAILED( WHENthe directions have been strictly followed,)ailififitforitipliglraagAQi OF• , 'ATTTVE.Or in restoring the system to perfect healtkOthciasuffering from Spinal Affections, Prolapsus,Uteri, the Whites, or other weaknesses of the'Uterinefirganii. The Pills ate perfectly harmlesson the constitution, and may be taken by themost delicate females without causing distress ;at the same time
TIIEY AVT EIIIARM,By strengthening, invigorating, and restoring thesystem to a healthy condition, and by bringingon Ike monthlyperiod with regularity. No mat-ter from what cause the obStruCtion may arise.They should, however NUT be taken the tirstthree rm foormoaths cif pregnancy, though safeat any other time, as miscarriage would be theresult.

Each box contains 60 Pills. PRII:E,DOLLAit.

FOR SALE. g'he VatPROPERTY FOR SALE.PREPARED BY
C. M. JACKSON

PHILADELPHIA, PA
UNDERgIGNED OFFERS ATprivate sale a large and valuable

It is not a 13-,:rRoom Drink Farm and Drove Stand,
tui3.€4.'rrru--rm FOR -Rum,

situate and lying on the National Road, in Hen-ry (lay tp., Pa) ette co , pa.
, known as the

AN INTOXICATINGBEVERAGE "NT. AUGUSTA 'PROPERTY,"
BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED eighteen tulles East of Unteritown, Pa., And foilmiles West of Somertield, Pa., untilVEGETABLE EXTRACT

A -1.1
FREE FROM

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22d, 1864

Alcoholic Stimulants or Injurious Drugs
when, if it shall nut have been disposed of, it willbe offered at -pu bile sale or out-cry, on the prem-ises, at i o'clock. p. sp., of said day. Said tr+u•tcontains upwards ofDR. HARVEY'S TREATISEnn Diseases of Females Pregnancy, Miscarriage,Barrenness, Sterility,Reproduction, and Abusesof Nature, and emphatically the LADIES' PRI-L'A.TE MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of lopagei7, sent free toany address. Six centsrequir-e pay postage. • jhe pills and Book will be sent b 3 mail.confidentially, when desired, SECtrlliitEl. SEnLED,and pre-pald on receipt of money byJ. BRYAN M. D., ilenerol Agent,N0.119 Cedar street, New York.ilii-Jose.plA Fleming, Druggist, corner ofthe Diamond'and Market street, agent for Pitts-burgh. oe6-erndliw

KUNKEL'S CELEBRATED

WILE. EFFECTUALLY CURE

'LIVER COMPLAINT, 1,000 ACES !

Dyspepsia and Jaundice.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

all adjoining about three huthired acres of whichare cleared and about fifty !urea In meadow.The improvements consist of n large two story

WILL CURE EVERY CASE CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C
13riek

Chronic or Nervous Debility; Diseases
of the Kidneys, and -Diseases -

arising from a Disor-
dered Stomach.

AT THE
well calculated for a Public House, large and~mulodlous stabling, shells and L1f ,,514/Iry out-buildings; also a good two-storyBitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine of Iron.Bitter Wine of Iron,

NEW CARPET STORE,Observe the Following Symptoms
FRAME TENANT HOUSE, BL AUK-S:WITH SHOP, dice.

FR(Im
We shall sell tlunng the present month, atThe Great Tonic, Wlii iLESALE and RETAIL,The (3 real Tonle,

The
The

(3 rest Tonicc , ,
tlrear TuniWITHOUT ANY ADVANCE IN PRICTE,

A full line of

C 1 It rr,PErS,

._Disorders of the Digestive Organs t
Oonstifiti-

tion. Inv.-Ant
Piles. Fullness orBlond to the Head,Achill) of the Stomach,

Nauss. Heartburn, Discatstfur Food. Fullness or Weight inthe stomseh, SourEruetations, Sink-Mg or Fluttering at, the pit of the Stom-ach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried andDifficult Breathing, Fluttering at the heartChokingurSuffocatitagSensn Hans whenink lyingposture, Dimness of ViAldn, Dots or Webs be-fore the Sight, I ever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-lowness of the Skinsnd Eyes.Pain inIn theSide,Jhick, Cheat, Limbs .ke.Sudden flushes ofHeat. Burn-
login the Eliada, (2onStantImsainings of Eviland srent Depress.

stop of
Spirits

r is 1115111 011 Mid lend a young or ofgrarted fruit, and a Nariety of other fruit. 'thereIs an abundance ofForDyspepsia and Indigestion,For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,For Dyspepata and Indigestion,For D,yspepsia and Indigestion,
For Weak Stomachsand LieneralFor Weak Stomachs and GeneralFor Weak Stomachs and GeneralFor Weak Stomachs and GeneralReliable and Sure to do Good,Reliable and Sure to do Good,Reliable and Sure to do Good,Reliable and Sure todo Good,

And Ciannot do liarni,
And Cannot do liarni,
And Cannot liarni,
Attd,,Olinnot do Barn).It Costs but little and Purifies the Stood,It Costs but little and Purifies the .1131(uxl,It Costs but little and Purifies the blood,It Costs but little and Purifies the lilood,
We only ask a Trial.We only ask a Trial.We only ask a Trfni.We only ask it Trial.

COAL AND LIMESTONE,
T‘4 fountain,. LAFLOOR OIL CLOTHS, GOOD W _a,.. •I'' EFL ,In Moots 3 to 21 ft ‘t ,

Woolen Drugets & Crumb Cloths,
near the 1101., and ,stlllll,, •1:/d plenty at in, ertailing springs and streams in the OriOn.a rare oppori unity fur a safe ill, POmen,. a- the property- will be sold' at a great bar-gain Ant intOmni ion conxerr the propertycan be bad by ellluatr on meat t -*.herifT's office,In rninntown, orb> tilling on,johci oldwine,on the premises, Albert t I. lilnelOSUmeniet,Ps.,or Nicholas Mi.( 'artnel • in Whs:Ttanefie-Title good Terms megiegtite, Possessiongiven lit ni" April nu t.

l'llolllAl 1337.61VNF1ELI).

IVPSDOW SHADEq

rrooble and 13iono Covers:
Rugs, Mats, Stair Rods, &c

These god ha\c ailvniesil in first hands fromTEN LINT 1.-1' I E 'ENT Within
in 1 •ire not, 44. 11111Q. ntROMANO'S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL GIVE YOU

Of this Valuable Tonic,Of this Valitable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,

Only 75 Uhl. and One Dollar per flottlp.Only 75 I.a. and One Dollar per linttle,Only 75 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle,Only 75 Ota. and One Dollar per Bottle.illanuftctured solely by S. A. Kt.ITICE.I., & ;BRO. Lieneral Depot, 118 Market street, liar- ,risburg, Pa. For aile in PITTSBURGH by anrespectable dealers.For sale In Pittsburgh by Ii E SF:I.LET2S &CU., and B. L. FAII.N ESTOt ' F &

Jaw f-ant

Thnu Manufnet urrra Prier. Ft .A.1.L.F1 OA_Do SAJLE:-
A (.(lullAPPETITE,STRONG NERVEs

111..11.1'11 NLB ES.STEADY NEH V Es.
BRISK EEELINUS,

EALTH Y FEEL

,hir rtn,•k erit;rel) 114 W.ntf hit InLevu purehawed ,r/ thin ntm tv lays for c.ieh. atthe very loa 0141 rriec, of the year.

I'IILLINS it CO.,
A GOOD CONSTITUTION,A STRONGA HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,C ONSTITUTION,A SOUND CONSTITUTION.WILL MAIM THE

Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth St.,
Bet sv,.•eti Post otti rind Di.p itch Building.irml6

WEAK
WILL MAKE THE

STRONG
DELICATE }KEARTVWILL 111A_KE THE

,

purs-A.-_m -Dil-s-.:".,‘4r2.25. Suitable Holiday Presents.
DR. BROWN'S OFFICE, • Embroidered Piano & Table Covers,•

No. 50 Smithfield Street. , NI, ~ -air ,1,.1 t 1.1. V ET 10'1;.,
irsITIZENS AND STRANGERS IN VELVET & BRUSSELS HASSOCKS'IL) need of medical advieemho old not fad togivehim a call.

'Dr. Brown's remedies nes Cr fail to cure impii-
Al' IVIf'A I .1-,UM'ss,ritesscrofulous and venereal affections. Also, ; tle:M,:i7hereditary taint, such as teller, psoriasis and :

-
- Na.NFourth st.other skin diseases, the origin at which the pa-tient is ignorant , Passaß from England and Ireland,s_

: !...4 •.2' ..—,
.. 4,1 41 .

STOTTWILL MAKE THEDEPRESSED - LIVELYWILL MAKE THESALLOW COMPLEXION
WILL MAKE THEDULL EYE - CLEAR & BRIGHT

- CLEAR

Will prove a blessing in
-711171n1F1:•ir FAMTT..Y.

Can be used with perfect sAfety by
MALE OLDOR

FEMA E YOUNG

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the nameof Bitters, put up in quart bottles, compounded ofthe cheapest whisky or common rum, costingfrom noto 40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Ani.se orCoriander Seed.
This class ofBitters has caused and will continueto cause as long as they can be sold, hundreds to diethe death of the drunkard. fly their use the systemis kept continually under the influence of AlcoholicStimulants of the worst kind, the desire for Liquor 1.1created and kept up, and the regal( is all the horrorsattendant upon a drunkard's life and death. Be-ware of them.

For those who desire and trill have a LiquorBitters, we publish the followsng receipt. Gel OurBottle HoofLand'u Gernum Bitters, andmix with:Three Quarts of Gnat Brandy orWhltily, end the result will be a preparation Pittwill far excel in medical virtues and true <reel-len.ce anyof the nuMerous Liquor Bitters in the ma,ket, and will cost much /eau. l'ou wit!have allthe virtues of Hooftatad's Bitters in connectionwith a good °rat-It-of Liquor, at a much less pricethan these inferior preparations will cost you.

SEMINAL WEAKNF.S
. Dr. B's remedies for this affliction, brought onby solitary habits. are the only medicine,. knonIn this country which are sale and will speedilyrestore to health. EUROPEAN AGENCY

12 IIEt3IATIS
Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thispainful affliction.He also treats Piles, (Beet, 0-onnorrhoe, Ure-thal Discharges, Female Diseases, Pains in theBack and kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder,Strictures, etc.
A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent toany address safely packed.Office and private rooms Nu 50 SmithfieldSTREET. Pittsburgh. Pa. nolailcsiv

NOTICE TO ALL CNOCERNED.—Among a certain class of self-Important pia.tile there is a peculiar feeling of contempt attach-ed to all physicians that advertise and treat thediseases named in this card. (PRIVAT EDrsgasits)why this shduld be, they nor noone else ran tellAre they not aware that all physicians treat di,eases at every denomination, in fact solicit justthe very diseases that are so °lino• ious to thesevery refined parties. I suppose the} would notlet one of their family go to a part) that has ,I 0voted years fur their benefit, because he advert --Sea the fact, and their family physician says he isA humbug so he can get thecase. Often he hasalmost deprived the party of his life. lie comesat last to the physician that advertises--how elseare they to know I Are they not aware that SirAstley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie, sir CharlesBall and Si. Paul Ricord devoted years in thetreatment of these diseases 1 These men are heldup as shining lights In the medical world .7 don'tassert that all men are worthy that publish stillthere are great numberof them that are. I'havedevoted myself to the study and treatment ofPitiv.trk fit,sasis upwards of 40 years, andwithout egotism can say I have saved hundredsfrom years of misery and untimely death. Mytreatment is confined. to the vegetable altogether,as I think it is the best and most certain. it is inmy power to bring hundreds of certificates if Ithought it necessary to certify to my general sue-teas: but my long residence in this city is suffi-cient proof without adding more. Spermatorrheaand an diseases arising from it are cured in amuch shorter time than heretofore. It behoovesevery young man and woman to be careful in se-keting a physician. The different advertisementsthat are seen in our papers are of no worth, andno benefit will arise from answers than only lossof health and money. Hundreds are cured annu-ally by my new remedies. Address BOX 800.jan-lyd Pittsburgh Postoffirc.

TIIONIAS 11. RATTIGAN,El 'RI P et:AN &OEN'', No. ID2
' 3tOM/11:Z 'aleh House. l'ittsburgh,

is.. I', 1,111.1.0,1 to bring nut orbring out or .en ,1 back pasnengara front or to anypart 01 the tint eountry, either by steam or sail-ing pitekets.
1.411 l' ,NI,Full LI:, pa) :Ode in anypart of Lurope.

Agent for the Inchanapolt, sod Eineirinati Rail-randAlso, Agent for the chi Mack star Lineof sailing l'a•kets. sad for the lines of Stearn-eri ber, min ew York. Lit erpool, Ne,-.I !sow 511,1
d THOS. If. IiATTIGAN.

°(-41rti dt711
Corner of Pena nutt St Clair Streets,

l'A

DrETAC ATE CItILDREN
. •

/111HE CHEAPEST, ANI)most sucres ,iiilLE/ I. in the Cuited Mate s..Bs.-4 udente con enter and review at arty time.CM: I LARS containing full ll:tut -mat 101 l 11,11 tFREE Of eleirge to any veldress on iipplie-dion if,the Prit,ip
&del-laic ii& Pittsburgh, Pa.

GREAT 131PROVE-:11 EN 1. IN I:yy
THE RUSSIAN PEHHII .PI)CTACT.Es.—to yiiii want yur Lye sight warranted[ed ! Tr)the Russian Pcohuics. They are wartanted toNtreng-ttun and Improve the Sight—this fact haspros already to hundreds people thatwas sutlming Horn Deleetimi sight. fliey areimported direct from itusalo., a birth can be seenal Illy office with satisfaction. Persiulti are en-titled to be supptieil In future, it the first shouldfail. free ul charge. with those V 4 hich w ill alwitsgive sastmla..tiom

Those suffering from :11 A 11AS S, wastingaway, th scarcely- any flesh on their bone ins, arecured lita very ahoshorttime.; one bottle suchcases, will have a most surprising <Meet.
DEBILITY",

Resulting from fevers ofany kind—These Bitterswill renew your atrength iu a very shurt tone_ _

FEVER AND AGUE,
The chills will not return IT these Bitters areused. No person in a Fever and Ague Districtshould be without them.
From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D, ft. , Editor of theEncyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.Although not cLierused to favor or recommendPatent Medicines In g.eneral, through distrust oftheir ingredients and effects ; I yet know of nosufficient reasons why a man nmy not testify tothe benefits he believes himself to have receivedfrom any simple preparation, in thehope thht hemay thus.coutribute to the benefitof others.Ido this more readily In regard to Howland'sGerman Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,of this city, because I was prejudiced againstthem for many years, under the impression thatthey were chiefly an alcoholic mixture. lamindebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker, esq.,for the removal of this prejudice by proper tests,and for encouragement to try them, when sutlers-'ing from great and long continued debility'. Theuse of three bottles of these Bitteprs, at the begin-ning of the present year, was foLfrAved by evidentrelief, and restoration to a degreortof bodily andmental rigor so luck 1 had not feklbr six monthsbefore, and had almost despaWfirregaining. Itherefore thank God and my filind Tor directingme to the useof them.PHLL ADELPI3 la, June 23, 1862.

•
.1 DI.k:‘11)N1). Prm•ti.•il

Kink
unt

Lilock.4'4-13m:ire 0f39 :outimpostor's :oco erfcttersc5.9,1&.w

A 'AI E Itlt: N II OIT t-f:
BOST( iN,

Is THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-ranged Hotel In the New F:ngland Stales; iscentrally hii•ated. and easy of seress from all theroutes of IT, el. It contains all the modern im-provements. and every convenience for the eorn-tort and accommodation of the traveling public.The sleeping rooln:i are large and well t entilated;the suites of roono+ are well arranged. and com-pletely furnished for families and large travelingparties, and the house will continue to be keptas a first-class hotel in every respect.Telegraph in the house to all parts of thecoun-triiy.o,4on. sept. 1536T3IENRY RICE. Proprietor,
- se I2-iint.

COSTAR'S
na I ri

EXTERMINATORS
•

,

FOR RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS,Bed Hugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, &e., In-sects on Plants, Fowls, animals, ac.,Put up In 25c, and *1 boxes, bottles andflasks; and flasks for Hotels, Public Insti-tutions, &c.
"Only infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons:'"Not dangerous to the:Human Family""Rats come out of their holes to die."/Safi-Sold wholesale in all large cities..e®-Soldby all Druggists and Dealers every-where.

J NEWTON BROWN
AtruiTlOß SOLDIERS, EXECUTORS NOTIC'E.—NOTICE IShereby given that letters testamentary havebeen granted•ert the estate of Parker Lorain,deed., late of Robinson tp., Allegheny co.. Pa.,to the undersigned. All persons knowing them-selves indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment, and those havingclaims will present them duly authenticated forsettlement.

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call theatie,nthan of all havingrelations ,ffriends in .the Army to the fact that "kitiol.-•LAND'S German Bitters" twill cure nine tenthsof the diseases Induced by exposures and priva-tionalnilldeut tocamp lite. In the lists, publish-ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arritaJof the sick, it will be noticed that'a very largeproportion are guttering biyFverycase of that kind can he r eadilycured by Root'-land's German Bitters. We hare no hesitationin stating that if these Bitters were freely usedamong our soldiers hundreds of lives might besaved, that otherwise would be lost.The proprietors are daily receiving thankfulletters from sufferers ht the army and hoswho hlve been restored to health by the use ofthose Bitters sent to them by their friends.. _

Beware of all 'worthless imitations.43 -Seethat "Costar's" name is on each boxbottle and flask before you but.Address HENRYR. COSTAR.c Principal Depot 482 Broadway, N. Y.Sit-Sold I,N. R. E. SELLERS & CO„ and 13.L. FAHNETCCK. & (70., Wholesale Agent,Pittsburgh. jytd-umdeodw.

TEE HOWE aUIgsTGM.AOI3IIIE.

S. W. EWING, Executor,Robinson tp., Allegheny rounty, Pa.jan27.lt(lSntw

TiVr-ATLTa P.lll.l:3'Ert.
WHEELF.I.H. & WILSON'S

FOR A UMIN OF 1563
Invented lE43' Perfected 1862 .

EiCEIVKD TRIBUTE FROM ALLis'otherSewing Machines at the World's Fair,lEW., while the SingerSewing Machine receivedAD honorable mention on its merits ; and Wheel-er & Wilsonla a medal (wilts device, called *Cir-cular Hook:" The Howe sewing wasawarded a premium (to-asx ish Exhibitor,)as the best for all purposes ,tin othibition. Ourlightest Machine guaranteed to make perfectwork on the lightestand heaviest fabrics.Soldand rep , car. Pout, er. St Glair ktzeote.:,A. M. McsIII,EIGO.R.
Agent

A complete /u, sort men t of bel u tit u I
REIV.iRE OF COUNTERFEITS. F'APE:I2 II A_!-Isi air NG S,See that the Signature of "C. M.- JACKSON" laon the 'WRAPPER of each Bottle. Of all styles, at prices lower than can be againoffered. For sale during the season by

Large lobe $l,OO por Bottle, or Half Doz. t 3 00.ttt Mae " 4" or Half Doz. $4,00The Large Size, on aceountor the 'quantity thellottlashob; are mueirtifeeheaper.
ticle,should your nearest druggist dot •4ate the ar-prerdparaonot be put ofrbyrieriti_ill:Ein_tcrxi ,._catious that may be o=4*.NliLasend to us, and we wail forward, areanely P"4"--"?by express:.

/grPrinepal Otlkv, and Kanufaotory, 631)ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, ,PA.

JO/46 & EVANS(so:A*s'A:D*l,o JAcKsox et, )e
•

;:•` .Pltirragt7;- -•

Akirngl ri Delnen ievery .4ttbvrnln, the United Stater, nole-clatar

W. P. MARSHALL,
87 Wood street!

EvicilLS Von fIPentitestcicit, BTJO-- otiErtuaEs, 'ROVIORES, RAR-NEss., REARSW.,, CFR ,S• “ael ell Othervehicles beon,ging to the eetablistiment is offeredfor sale by the undersiered Oh-reasonable terms ;and also, the buildingtritill be sold or leased forterm of years. Forfurther information inquireof R. FL PATTERSON.Cornet of Dlamondst., and Cherry alley.

50
;1,

,IrA S E eriL". w s A.N D`,410041,EfeidziwitoNanpnhe,so chtse.o3efillitegifoselle.tin storeanftfOr‘klibi ,-
RICKERTSON. 1

BECKHAM & LONG,
Liberty Street, Pittsburg

-

. .Meivetand-Reaper,Buckeye Mowerand Reaper,Quaker Mower mid Reaper,Oayuga Chief Mime?and Reaper,Farmer Mower,
WoodeMower.

,

,Also, dealeitill litrtetirtoV'atuftr"' Ito.;

EGG'S-5 BAARTiattiL mumR.OGS—JustntweivegamttfbyFETzEor sale
R & ARMSONG,Jana° corner Market and FirstTRst reets.

Ilavewon the bighest Premintds at all the im-
port/sat State and Mechanical Fairs where ex-
hibted tqls season. New improrments :have re-
cently been added which renders It the most de-
sirabk machine in the markeiE Ailey are war-

[or three years. InstruMio4 are given
• tonsly. Call and see them in operation.

,wa ..st:9lmf11:de co.,
WestAgen--Pittsburgh office No. 27 Fifth streete,trn hree doorsts.below Bank Mock. jiins-paw.

Per ,1414404 tsoOltards,Y i;?i f i ::, .1 i .z• I. l'i , ;; 1 1. i',l!'• It' !•.! -. i l'!.1 .-- i.,f' i •!'i' f
*. .: ' •

-.•-"... -

i • .
.$ One month. $ 6 ,00 •,,:;, , t ; -1 ' ''' -k.) •., cti

, N I - 2 ... .1,00 Two months 11,00
• .

. .

ill) ...

:

1 months— - 11,00
;i ' Lt..-:::‘, (I 669 .

1 r months ..... 18,00 ' - ,'-'-"---..-",..1, Five months ILA*. ,!,, .„ ..
-

• ~ ,i_ it 1,, -., p, . ~. ~,, . . Z,10.5..??,41'...:9;;-,.0!"-4 , , .2,00 Sls months 16,00 , .7-. 4 .:
./ . .....-

-'111"alai• -
-

. ..

3, One year ~ 26,005,00 '1 _ .
t . ,ible oneoa week 1 yea:M*3o,oo . ,

!I .. : 'i • / /-'7'.'3. 1 f. ..

' • • 1,,5t,....5c\\„\-N,.\,, . „,....:,-,..'. • ;....:,..."4.%.,,,jt 7:: ~.. ... _____,Orie.:;„;-• .0„in,..:144r-4,:-..!_ .1
_

='• -•-.73-= -.,..,.----•-••••;_,..._., /i - -- ..„. 4.---- 077-,-45°" :••••--75: '-- "11.------ 777•--f - .-_ 4017:1;;- VII/ fr . . ,:, .
e by mail, $B,OO peryear, pay.

. . . .... .. c .....,_;.,..„..±._,„,....,,... 1. ..~_______,;..__.,,_„ ::..........:.„,_.;.city, at 18 cents per week,
--::-----7-_--7,-A=r-,7----.1-=---4-257------
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Steam- Natintrfstablishment
BARS & MYERS, per,
'y.`=.-s9sax;hascarnnna-or

PL. JOBPRINTJSG'sr4ten.the_l!seeka*
SPEOL!. .!%.TMerzON

RAILROAD:MetATILE AND. LEGAL PRINTING,
fill HCLLlties ha! Zing

POStoiSs ‘,te e.,
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pyramid may he the oldest, (as Bunsenthinks) and Amossis nifty be Shafra or1 Chabryis, its founder. Chufu and Man-;
-----

cheres may be successor's or colleagues,!he Pyramids Who builtt-----------—hem? and Nit ocris may be the- regent sister ofand Why? Thothmes 111, whom Wilkinson. callaAniunneitgorrio, and Leipsins, 'NunitThe Pyramids—i. e.; the three mono- Amen. For ourselves we incline to the •polite the name(for sonte sixty orseventymore of inferior size exist, in Lower secondQheenoffouP nsativnir noleftitc hue s asat(loer astro tshye_—stand in a diagon'al line from ; facet]) pyramid, and if one was re-built.Norhteast to Southwest, with the sides of I in this age of archaic restoration, why 1each exactly facing the four cardinal i not the others also? Take this, the latest Ipoints. The Northern is the largest, I date, the pyramids will still be the oldestand usually called the first, though some l monuments in existence, and the last ofconceive the second, or mddle one, to he the Severn Wonders :of the ;world.
in truth the oldest. These two differ in Surely we may be content with so mar-
size and construction, covering some velons an antiquity, without following Itwelve acres of ground, and rising to a l the Pnissian enthusiasts in theirattempts Iheight of four Mindred and fifty feet. Ito out-Manetho Manetho. As a questionThey tire now the only surviving rent- , of critical evidence, there is absolutely.nants of the famous Seven Wonders of nothing in their speculations to deter-

the World, and are without doubt the mine, one way or the other, the prob-oldest as well as the largest edifices ex- lotus that were insoluble to Herodotus.tant. The third is but half their size, but One or two interesting coincidences be-of superior construction. All three, as tween the names in Egyptian legend aridHerodotus was informed, were executed the interpretation from the monumentsby the kings whose names they bore, for (e-entiine or fictitious) is the utmost yet
their own sepulchres; the first by (3e- attained to. To set up these scraps andups, who reigned fifty years; the second ha wses forainSl ille authority of such a
by his brother Urphrraes, who reigned history as the hook of Genesis, is, Emma;fifty six years; and the third by ilycerin I:s, purely literary point of view, simplyson of Cheops. They were faced with ridirulous. To place them against theslabs of stone carefully formed, and pre Mosaic writings, attested in the new Tes- ,from to
senting

p to
a smbot ooth inarcThereessible surface lament even more strongly than in the 'tom was an in- Old, is anoffence to our common Chris-I on the side of the first pyramid, I tiartity._lliathu,,,,d.front which Herodotus' guide read to hiinthat sixteen hundred talents orsilver hadbeen expended in buying radishes, onions I IThe "Fenian" Organizationand garlic for the workmen. The people of the United States, and

1

particularly of Chicago, have been in-
No oilier writing is mentioned, and formed for a long time that there was in

this has long since disappeared with the existence in the United States, an organ-casing stones, which the Arabs striped ization known as the "Fenian Brother-off the pyramids to 114 e in building their hood." This society, it was known, was
cite or Masrel Gabireht (Misrai in the ic- compostql principally of personsof Irish
torioti, i, by unbelievers ignorantly called birth, and that the general object had inCarlo lierodotuslearns that this stone view was the severance of Ireland from
was brought from the Nile, and drawn British dominion, and the establishmentby a causeway, erected for the purpose, of Irish nationally. In November last,
front the river to the end of the desert,

the Brotherhood held a convention in
This causeway, which took ten years in •this city, at which were present delegatesbuilding, ","(I was ,farmed "f, polished

front most of the states of the Union,stones, semptureu want animals, Iva, lii
and front the British American

wposses-
his opinion, a work little inferior to the sloes, anal from Ireland There were pres-
pyramid itself.

eat, also, delegates front the federalWhat say the pyramids themselves?First they affirm themselves to be tombs army—from the Army of the Potomac,the Army of the Cumberland, and theof the Mississppi. This con-noconveand temples.SepulchralvaultshaveArun.been discovered under each, but there is [ion adopted a series of resolutions,a n--1 stitution and by-laws, which sure been
t race of any religious uses whatever.The vaults however, have no communi- published in the newspapers, and in• cation—and never could have any—with pamphlet form, in which the Brother-

the Nile. being all considerably above the ; to-d -declare to the public the nature

Robert riarrtil L.: Runs owl the
Hence, the story of Cheops and

Pennsylvania Railroad Comp'y In the Court . i nsulted tombs and object of their organization."
TR Of common his insulted tombs only proves that the . in these resolutions [he members ..‘,6l_

The Steuhrmt :Ile and Indiana Pleas of Rae-Railroad (-umpany and Jere- rlson County priests were not acquainted with the in-
time. .e.mnly declare, without limit or te.tlerVlt-

mlah Wilbur fold Henry M. (ado. tenor of the pyramids. At what
lion their entire allegiance'to the eonsti-

Alexander, Trustees and others. . Ithey were first opened we know not, ap- tutio'n and laws of the United States. of
11-NPURSUANCETOTRE• ttpusi.tENT ;patently not till after Herodotus' visit:A in this case, ordering the sale of the Steuben- America;" they ignore and exclude from
rifle and Indiana Railroad, to inty ‘he amounts p erhaps .

'

before Strabo. 's, who mentions their deliberations all questions relating
ascertained to be due said WI bit omit Alexan- the entrance into the larger one covered

to American politics; and they avow their
der, Trustees of the first mortgamitnd also the by a movable stone. They were proba- principle and only purpose to he the
amount

re-
,daiii,l themn: . 11 Tru ,sntrnof tItietqutclinu.,l,n4 oris . bly violated by the Persians, and certain- Principle

of Ireland from British.domin-
ae'n.g=frof sale iLunelf nut of said- 4:34airt, (bated ' ly by the Arabian caliphs of the seventh ion, and until the proper moment arrives
the sixth (6th) day or .Isznpiry, 1964, I willat public sale, at the front ilmir of the ( miltPtfer ' elan ury. Hence the absence of a body, advise the members to prepare as far as,

or any traces of one, in the larger pyre-Home. in

r
possible the whole Irish people wherev

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO, mida, does not amount to a corroboration ethey may be scattered, for a strong, nni-
the place designated In the decree for sales, and of the legend that the founders ave.e red and overwhelmimt, struggle to wrest

between the hours or twelve 0-do,-;:, tieon, andthree o'clock p. in.. of the never buried there. Though the vault is Ireland from English -rule.21th Day of February, 1564, empty, the great Pyramid contains what
Wit h t lie eeneral object of the organi-

to the highest bidder, for cash, thece a se property neither Herodotus nor Diodorus ever ex
liberation of any people

and road of the Steuheni ille Ant! ItiL11:111i Rail-road compazi, lying within the towns iii Stem
of_;

peeled, a chamber—indeed two—in the Cation—lhe
from the tyranny and oppression of

ben, ille and New ark, and ben, een the same and heart Int superstructure; ; and,in one
~.,_ _., 1anon er—the American heart must ever

the branch or wild road froni l's.dir, Junction to , these, called the King s Chandier, a plain
beat with sympathy. We suppose that

the town of nadir. including all rights or wayheld and contracted for hy Nara ( 'ompany. th.• , granite.sareoplittugclustiatitllaritettlitiacincshintribers in the United States there are but few,
thereon.llsidetricks ' It MUM, be no

superstructure and trunks 4 • . ,

4 very few, of any nativity or origin who

turnout,. depot ground, find buildings thereon ' and a :tints are secured by portcullises .0;
.would not rejoice to see Ireland a free,

and appertaining thereto; Including also as apart of said premises, all machine shops. turn stone, n ith every precaution against dis-
independent and prosperous mation.

tables, water stations. enrehouses, lotsand lands , turbance or subsequent entryused In operating sod road ""d held I ) "ld ' Another point to be noted P. that the IVhether the plan proposed by the Fen-
t:output} for that purpose ; and all the engwev, . ran Brotherhood, which, as we under-property

. 1 stand, means only 'organization," in

locomotii es. cars. machinery. tools, andall other a sults' are entered II.V sloping passagesused in operating, mainisining and re- • Opening high in the northern face 01 eact Ireland, and eisewhere, fora revolt and
pairing the said road, belonging to said (.071 1,7. pyramid, anti running at about the saute
and all other, the tranchises,;rights and privi eit,es : angle struggle whenever a fitting occasion ar-
o( said Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad torn- : straminnit.o (lie bowels Of earth. I •

, rives, be the best mode, or whether there
party, which, under the laws of the State of 1 In the Great Pyramid the passage is up-Ohio, are subject topidlcial sale, and may pass : is in the dire future any promise of a

wards of three hundred feet long, and so better day for Ireland, or whether under

thereby. And in making the maid sale, the plant i
.- i i ; any circumstances there could be a SRC-

of said road, with all real estate nut tixtures is, ; exactly straight that the sky is visible Ilonging and appertenant thereto, will be sold en- i front the lower end. Its angle nun the cessful rebellion, aided by friends and

tire ; but the lotiornotivest.,eia,ecirs, ,r noill,lanE i s.i ti ic ur k .p :i niii, ;
means from 'other lands, are questions

horizon is in 41, whitlt, according to a ,I,, ,Tircti,o nasloyf lo4,.t.l7.l nut v,ti I aatna d to avoid sacrifice. at calculation made by Sir John Hershel, which are to he considered by those
not less than two-thlrds of thethereof. liri: ,9'lll t du,' would have pointed four thousand y ears ' who have the affair in hand. Thousandsago to the star a in the constellation f ,

, who doubt the success of the scheme,
of n t mortgage lien .. • ,,,ass,.-rzaIl g:.,ti. ".un nt` ~ ,er5,...,, mortgage. lien. 1,211.441 Deuce, rehidi 1N1.4 then the nertlf, star. This whow!ll,ill nevertheless, wish it well, and

fact has been called in to assist in deter- contribute to its acconiplishment.
"- 3̀92'166 mining the date of the structure. At all

'The terms of sale will be cash, but the purchas- .
We are in receipt constantly of lettersevents, when coupled with the exact ell-

deposit ten per cent. of the alio% e sum,
asking us to explain the objects and aimsof thisorganization, which to persons who

;3r6 9;(1.0, on the day of the Sale With Thomas L. .Jewett, the Resins Cr of the road, to Is' torteited placement ofthe sides, it proves that some

, ire unfamiliar with Irish love of their na-

in case theamount of his hid is not made geed at ,the time of the return of tbe °later of sale
astronomical considerations were iu view ,

, though the pyramids were hardly suttee, 'rive land appears verystrange anti myste-
„

S. H• 111. AGEE. i for obsetc-atories.SiteCial Atflgter Commissioner,
ri011.9. We have teen frequently askedtime .and again if there be anything Ude-

January 9. 1964. ~.2 _,lti• Baron Bunsen insists on idolatry Ile
gal and improper iu the association of

; ing coeval with the language and nation.-FIWELLING DOUSE FOR SALsT';—

I • ends.We know nothing of the so-

li. The subscriber otrers for sale the dwelling I ality of Egypt, and will allow of no sie 3ll Ciety beyond its published reaolunous,

house in which he now luil.S, elltlltlteti on South changes in the religion or ;monarch - 1 ' • .Avenue, First e ard, Allegheny. The lot is 27

constitution and by-laws, which are for

feet front by 160 deep. running beck to a 2u feet
through all his romantic periods. Butallley It is a two storied briek, containds, therooms and cellar.- The out-hous es .ir, n ; inquines of a lower flight will find in salt , at the bt,ol, stores in this city.Against the society there are two oh- Ijections, lib Of width is formidable

Ard surrounding the 4 1W.elltag,, 11111,1 , with shade
"use , "aide. coal house, -sl-e; There in a lara:e I i I1, 11111:3ri•r fTi 'lls 1( I.al's' ti 1(. 1;n(i.. 1. v ::Ist tt ihr ei -, c :!:;r lL nstliolnv.".

and both, if well founded must be fatal to

arni' ornamental trees I here is fins mail water in iall t.ie rooms ol the dwelling
Not only arc they noiniMstly (111h-rent in Icharacter front all other 010110 meats, , its , ,success

131,93 otter Inc sail' a desirable country real-

The society though "composed (we

dentefl Rochester toe nship. Heaver county. PH .
,_ ~. ...... ..

but the very tradition of their origin was ;
quote from its printed resolutions,) for

e,,atain lag ilk en t v acres of mound There is a iiisi 11.1 e 11101 1/fli. t.S knew nothing

most part of the citizens of thepious accursed
t I,i:7 u. Their 1.,,,,1iimi lot.rl lui,ll;:rs( 1,w,-,e,r te it liii,-: . I ill`'

United States of America, of Irish birth

rooms, opt on°alsosithueri' ploi.ii;r mt .y ..th-s ir hi elir r i ' • g'is"' nt'' I ins i 17oungx ,orchard of all kinds of fruit. Theo' is a gaol
:,,,npie,_•phiiiijon the Sheplit ril and so

barn , out-hp:lBes. C.c. It is about a mile from the ii• i
r descent," is "open to such other

noniester del `Of .• forth. What .one: this mean, but that1-
10 ' ( (inn-Hers on the American continent as

For term, in Quire of R. NI. noLF.s, they were men of another religion, ty 1 . are friendly to the liberation -of Ireland
Jang-i_rf ,outs Avenue, A Ilegherii city.

lived before the temple were built! The from the dominion of England," never-
FOR SALE.—

as well elsewhere,tc haensaoac aies,ty in the United States

' tpl tr -ora r nimie dr sstlxtetr eeolifk seoScti(e)tri seht‘mvStonehenge— hr it i ,a li de_ssnoof : at, int eislsi e,
consists of persons who are also mem.

No. 114 Elm St. Bth Ward. - I succession among those who talked soiniorantiv.This property Is one of the most convenient
, hers of the Roman Catholic church. The-obstacle inthe of th 't •first

and desirable residences in the city. The lot ex,Eibt7ilekto.,still les?, is known than or the I.llllill.
'Of the numerous smaller pyrandidsi.,atetwondsfsr toomry c lo'notna gi.,:es insgstreet.sixrooms, Te besides holis the fact that it is opposed by the church,three; yet round the apices of the hoary ,bath room, Wash' house, oak choose. and light dry

prelates have pronounced it .to be
cellar and pantry. There is a nicely paved large stru c tures .

iz tio of a character forbidden
yard, and a brick stable front hag on C ongress at. woven, so firmly as an

its la
a n

Baron Bunsen persuades ,himself that lie his
~ by its laws, and to which no person can

The house supplied with gas,;parlortand c old

1 f never to be' removed, a history to thisl attach himself without incurring the
hwailtihprnaianritti mantlesand grained dTeproperty all in

nicely
condi- effect:

penalties prescribed by the laws of the
tion. Prier 11,000.

c
rams--4(2,000 in hand and

church. A few days ago, we published
the balance in two years. For furtlrer particulars 10, 752, when everything north of the

Kin was created ill the year B. C.inquire at the premises. dell-3-(itf

ond
• - Alps was an open sea, the Ural )four- the circular letter of the Bishop of Phil-neighboringadelphia,and we are informed, though,D we have not

DRUG - a
TORE FOR SALE.-171

city,

seen it, that the Bishop of
standingavuinp gasyeatn alritennd,rcitofromßortt- Chicago has sent a like letter to the

uTIG sa' 11, _17.:, n ielin 9aizanoturazure
h

main.tttaa h
clergy of this diocese. We have no

Well located and doing a good business. The db- The case is simply this: We may con- doubt that the hierarchy of the church in
jest of the owner in selling is to turn His entire jecture the oldest pyramid 4,W-; of theattention to another business. For paY;tiCulars

___ thenUnitedStates and Canada will pro-
Inquire of R. E. SELLERS & i:( f.

pouce against the society,
Janis-rn corner Wood and Second eia earlier date is worthy only of the "Ara-

a,gt• of Abraham, say 2100 'B.—C.; any.
, society,bian Nights." The strongest grounds, i The second obstacle is presented bymoreover, of this conjecture, are cut the question of legality, which has been. away by the Egyptologists, when they brought ,however to a practical consid-! reject the astronomical indications and eby themanagement of the Broth-erhood-deny a preddolatrous origin. If the ab- fair in

,who have announced a grand..enee or sculptures can be reeonciled Chicago, to be held some twomonths hence—the proceeds of 'said fair.with the contemporaneous idolatry, and devoted to promoting "Irish na-Clitit'us is to be connected with the
tionality." How? To what meant wintombs of Ghizeh and Benihassan, the ar- this money be applied that ean piom.otegument becomes very strong for a much ins—h nationality? Is it ttt be 'expendedlater date. There is no trace of any in diplomacy, by whleh agents ate... 10

idolatrous building inLower Egypt be- 11 besiege the Government of Great BlT-fore the Theban Amossis, who, accord- , rain to ackndwledge the independenceing to an inscription yet remaining i-ri of Ireland, or, to- keep 'agents it the
the quarry, built the temple of Phthahl

cane in behalf of Teeland, -er their retiog- I
courts of Entope seeldnz their interfer,•lat Memphis, in the twenty-second year
ninon-of her independence? If *it'be;

of his reign. The Egyptologists choose I
applied Ithere eat' be mi.-It9Si leObjee-'

to consider this a re-building after the' the meatl iatt, :Whiet mu,ujonti, itto be
Shepherd desolation; but the Shepherds ;arc a myth as unknown to the moon- I lion, :: ~.,,,; ~ •

.. .1 _ • : •meats as to the Bible and Ilerodotir. ,Then, too, the argumdnt for unity of.t But, hi tiee,tio Drogue the peace._design comes seriously into play. only, -,fill separation oozef reand, from England?instead of carrying the Sphinx back to'rboez anybody entertain-that 10.44.11 14):4 1.!'Cheopsit will bring Cheops down to the' liotvit,WlZthirolkr*.rage-By.,E4(sr.Sphinx. The monster is ningiestionably= ..,,tfg ~.-oitio-At_44.,i41:0190 it,,eol,of Theban origin, and wasprobabit tizirt;' lite'drtMd.-itfey ii.the.:exciPTOZle4: Instrutted in the early 'pare ofitheAiV--tiro the suocesstfatiatinect fitrttg--teenth dynasty as a monument to the gle byethe people of Ireland to overthrownew monarchy. In that case, the second the Btish rule in that island. Ia this

legal? ThefolifiAgjily# _l;elitc,
..._,r,e,,-47thelaw riii the Sub ct:

~ ~,.„.n .n."'lf tiny person' shall, `iiithinllit Ferri-tory or Jurisdiction ,of the thiteit'gtlifesbegia .ur EMI On.footi.onprovide orrimparethe means for any military.,e3tpeditian orae gantitt7tsiel, E filetl4clieeddzifiriztil4sitceforeign: provincei or state, of oitany%or-ony, distriet.pr..peoplei,with.fichurvtheUnited States Are at peace; eyetmpimion,So'offentling, *shalrbe deemedguAttof ahigh' thisdenleanbr, and 'shall IYelnt otexceeding threethotuumitVolliWahirtm-prisonq not . more thenwihreeinars.(See. 6 of act pf April 20, .1;818, 949,4theneutrality act. )"Ph e other sectioniof the adrelaietin-cipally so fittinout vessels to tin' edagainst nations with which the UnttedStates ate at peach.` : Bo* Ihr tite..MitedStates govermifentr Which is demandingof Great Britain the rigici,entbrcentent ofher neutrality. iaws„wiii reg.ard, the rais-ing ofmoney in theUnited 'Mateaand-theftkAnitth'm of societies to prOtithtt-PreVeln-don in the British possessidns,4l4lolatilonof this law, or of national,faith, isa, tines- •tion we do not pretend to decidp. -

...,HaVing thus Mainly siatetrall weWitewOf the society, and the' public object:lkmmade fo it,webeg legv e to requestOttrthr-resPonaente .Who desire- .to learn mo.r*odirect their ingpiries to thoae,htotinge-thority to dectde upon en& Mailers.—Chi4tayo Post. ' '

---,.............._____AbolitionLoyalty; 1,- -:,it is gratifying to observe hnw 1-ty the tests of loyalty may be ccnystr.n.9d.In the case oftt C'onservativel-ike ta*noral McClellan, for "catttple tlielherdthtv-ing twice saved the-Capitol will.na4nr-ewe his &VITT. ,f 1 word.,ll4,4voripktoln-,ducting the war,on Christion prip4iles;but one who'cari truly thank Godllottlie.labored for' twenty' Yetirs 'to deidinkiheUnion, and 'whores:Bed twpori-Ohdr4o"damn the cpuunvweplth-ofMasataka-setts" because her oMfficeistaidrefuse4operjure thereat:lves, ayinditlge in'ikeryconsiderable lieensid of ' etprssioti4 -- :ABoston correspcmdentiof ithe.,Ne.w Toik21/7441, sends 'thiS;eXtraet ffi'mnaoreeentspeech of Wendell...Pipit's I.*ttbattAty:"Either theIrorthintsiradii' tA:PRIP-ion of unanimouslyertildfill'Olii-dent into submission,iorwwttitudAtiaVVadifferent leader for ,the next.4buyeans.If Mr. Chase shouldr Ave upfilokulksystem, the nation Would toe .reliteenmillions a year richer itillie' imeriderinterest which...goes' to; thesoliNtlllofialbanks which* 81). or 441 years .Itlitkrthe whole way cleiktugdyektlibittnathiscalled a funtneier. We"have a terdemand that thedildreclegiVitiir teehttllnot beclosed mitiltherwhb&I leonscancer isdestroyedi ,PerhapaVlWltOattefor President, Butlerin.the,,WVl,merit, and Frembnt lit' the Ilea o irarmies, we. mighteThige"the4Vietht
. pyears; but t4litotamsl.fr

~ itterftatrti StelliiigPost,, and .$eand trat,..at.,optlimpfieven 'Judge Taney' Veins* te.,,TivA,regard to justiOefAnd yet Mr. Phillips would be'feeed.asthe League.
~

p A Remarkable Soda) GOeI Governor
,

Powell,' of Kenn ing-l.'val" never an orator,, but hi ,ctinVetia#ol4l?story-telling and social valitiedi water'e-markable. His-greafforfdpojk-estab-lishing a' peffeditall "inthrittcy'M'evivryone:he met,-and` hi ihiv-"WaYlyiepowerful inelectioneering:—ffe4aieimmense quantities of'nevercarriedilie weed hillnielfaialways begging it of eyerd"'lnt4lfieltig,.His residence was in Hertilersoli,oo4licoming., upthe. Obio past' vthat Rite' Ioverheard the following_c stieranecdote of imL.A ::citi2en''cifHettderion- j4.1board, fell' into' istintirdailiiii-,: 4passenger whirs nualb s.Powell. , , fey4.'iti 1- . 1-"He liyes . your,plage,don't he?"
"Yes, one of our Oldest'"Very soolahle,man, ainlthers"Remarkably •

. 6 st"Well, I thonglA,so. I , tldakl44;Hiaone of tbe most' sodiable pen criltPr -;4in allmy sdetahle:was introduced to himidvdrat 4149461 rSprings ]sat Summer,. and,lie ..fhadnyvbeen with me ten itnuutesmkjAlike ItOVIged all the tobacco I had, g sfentlh.in niy lap, antilipt all oyer Ited--.14161#ably sociable." II : 1147'
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Extra Fine .Q~yttt r,

OPENED THDEt. IYA4t,
AT

HUGUS & HACK,C,S.febt

SMITH;- PARK & CO., 'A'
i 4NINTH WARD FO ;CINDR
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widigadgoireiwpirlitlaidimesAgfie 01
ataractifors iorau tad deseridttai,or"zpdna

omsuwarn' rkearastwari teer. ,3s .

Nnalagers•and hplingseze
. -"

seal,
blair=4A444AelY9t err/ 4 11POPTI •

rArall ttecesiarybilelniler libutuygtZttraldriir .4'ttesato.•, .021434tit
Reltroui 61d,.1301tiand:Paro:

IrtaxGritsi.. pima. witif t.im.i tot old-liooksi Withlasekelmnftekolitivapewmpapera or otheetattitia_g.—wn atourPaperand - 124 g It.,r.eeACkga....Bjab/4=i . ak.a - "

OAS-Ttpcs4 l/11,0 1ft;
toent The Ann-lba Office. CanniratteWm_ 414'ourn:UttaiWtheFitting andPlumbing nstannaneatWELDON & KELLY,

let Weed atreet.
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